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1057 København K

19 November 2008

Dear Minister,

L69: propo.'itrl ()), cltanges to the Dallish Aliens Aet

The International Com mission of Jurists (ICJ) wishes to provide its
comruents on the proposcd amendments to the Danish Aliens Act (L69),

and their compaltbility with the intemational human rights ob1igations of
Denmark. The ICJ welcomcs this opportunity to contribute to thc Danish
debate on the amendments, and to the wider debate on issues of human
rights, national stcurity and immigration law. Given the very short
deadline for comments On the amendments however, at this stage the ICJ is
ablc to present orUybricf observations.

The proposed amendments would irnposc additional stringent
cOl1trols>in partidular requirements to report to police and measures of
enforcement tl.1rassigned residenee, for a non-nationaJ who is the subject
of a deportation drder but who cannot be deported for reasons of non-
nfoulement. Under the proposalsl sueh persons, unlcss there were spceific
reasons otherwis~, would be required to rcport to the police at specific
times, so as to ensure that the pol ice know where they arc residing; and
would be required to rcside in a specific assigned place (in praclice the
Sandholm immig~ation centre)? The Danish Immigration Service must
also impose sufficient control s to ensure that the non-national res ides in the
assigncd place.3 "1lhepcnalty for non-compliance with thesc requirements is
increased from four montllS to one year.4
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The ICJ emphasiscsthe paramount importanceofprotecting the absoluteand non-derogabk
right to 1/o11-l'efoulemenlto face a real risk oftorturc, cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment, or o1her
serionsviolationoflmmanrights.5ThclCJappreciateslheattemptsbcingmadeby th(; Danish
govcrnment to provide for those who cannot be dcporled for reasons of non-r(~fOlllemel1f,in ways tbat
ensure ful! respect for human righte;, whilst also addrcssing any national security conccrns that thcte
may be;;in individual cases. Thc ICJ is cqncerned, however, that thc amendments' tightening of
controls on lhose who cannol be deported for reasons 01'non-l'efoulemenr, may be subjccl to
insuftlcicnl safeguards to ensure respeel for private and family life (Article 8 EuropeanConvention On
Human Rights (BCI IR), Article 17 International CovelHmt OnCivil and Polilical Rights (ICCPl{) and
freedOIll ofmovement (Article 2 Protocol4 ECJ-IR,Article 12ICCPR).

Thc lCJ recaJls that rights to respc~lfor private and family life apply to all those present in the
krritory, irrcspective of nationalily Ol'oftneir immigration status6 and that any interferencc with such
rights - for example where thc non-national subject to thc rcstricliolls is requircd lo reside in an
immigration centre, and his Ol'her family ~esidc in the community -must be prcscribed by law, serve a
Icgitimate aim and bc necessary and proportionate to lhat aim. Rights to freedom of movement,
although cxpressly applicable under t11eICCPR to those "lawfully resident in the territory" have bccn
<tuthorilalivelyaffirmcd as applying to those against wh~m a deportation order has bccn made, but
who cannot bf.":expelled for rcasolls of non-n.:foulement.' Allhollgh the law[ulness ofthcir presence on
the territory may be subjcet to certain rcstriclions imposcd, such restrietions ITIllstcomply wilh

principles of prcseriplion by law, and n~cessity and pro~ortionalilY to a legitimatc aim as established
in Article 12.31CCPR8 and Article 2 Protocol4 ECHR.

Measures rcstricling residence and requiringregular reporting to police may bc justified in
certain circull1~iances to proteet vita! public interests including national sccurity, public safety Ol'
public order, the prevcn{ion of crime, or lhe protection of health or morals or ofthe rights of others.1O
However, thc right to frccdom ofmovcmcnl will he yiolatcd where insutlieicnt reasons arc provided
for a restrictionll or tllere is not sufficient cvidence that thc restrietion is nccessary and proportionate
in the particular case concerned,12having rcgard to the public inlerest at stakc, Or where the reslriction
is imposed for a longer period than is neecssary jn the particolar case_B

In light ofthesc princip les, the ICJ wishes to raise lhe folIowing COncems with the amendmcnts:

1. Thc lenns ofthe amendments, which create prcsumplions that residency and rcporling
requircmt:nts be irnposed, unless thcrc are specitic rcasons not to impose them, do not
suft1cicntly ensurc that any intertercnce with frecdom o[movemcnt, as well as wjth righls to
private and family life that may he atIectcd by the restrietions, will be tleecssaryand

5 Sec Intertlalioou! Commi~~j(lJ1 o!"Jurists, Berlin Declaratiol1 (J/1Counter-!e/'rorism, Human RighIs and Ilw Ru/e ofIC/w.

p,rinciple lO..Legal Commenlary lo the ICI/kr/in Declaration, pp.93-95.
, Arlic!c J ECf IR; Arliclc 2.1 IC(:PR

7 Celcpli v SWf:drm CommunicatiOTl No.456/ t99 T, 2 AlIgusl1994

8 Celepli v Sweden Cornmunicatiol1 NoA561199 J, 2 Augus11994; Karker v Frcmæ, Communication No.8831l998. 30
Oetoher 2000.

9 I.abita v Jta~v,App. No,26772/95, JUdgmcntof 6 Apl'il2000, para.195.

10 Europr.:un Court of I lunHm Rightc;: J.abi/a v ltaly, op eit, paru.J95; Raimondo v /ta~v, Human rights C<.1mmittec:Ce/I!pfi
v SwedclI

11JJdrav Togo. Com No 505/1992,10 April 1996,para.]().

12 Lahita v /la/y, op dt, para.196-197.
jJ
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proportionate in each parlicular case. They leavtjopeo thc possibility that any individual who
is the subjcct of a deportation order but who cannot be dcporl~dfor rcasons of non-refoulement
will be subject to thesc restrietions, irrespectiw of whether or to what extent that person poses
concerns of nalional sccurity or public safety, or whethcr th~ measurcs cOllldbe justified a:s
m:cessary for the prcvention of crim~- The ICJ thcrefore rccommends that, in order to best
ensurc that principles of nceessity and proportionality <"trcrcspected, the presumptions in
§1.1 and §1.3 should be .'cversed to state that ."csidencyand reporting requiremcnts will
be imposed whcre they ure cOlIsidered by tlle relevant authorities, Onthe basis of
evidence aV~ailnhJeto them, to be neccssary for rcasons 'of national security, public safety
Ol"the prcvention of crhne, Ol'the proteetion of the rights and frcedoms of others.
Wherc a decision js taken to im}>osesueh restrictions, rc.~asonsfor lhe dcci~jou should be
providcd to the individu,11conccrned; this would faeilitate judicial review ofthe decision.
Furtbennore, thc jndjyiduul should be gjven the opportunity to make rcpresentutions
disputinJ;?;the need for the .-estrictioIlS,Ol'addressing the p.wticuJar impuct they will have
on his Ol'her private and family life.

2. The ICJ is conccrncd that thc amendments do not incJudeadequak :safeguard$against
imposition ofexcessivc reporting ar enforccment measurc:s,which could imposc
disproportionate rcstrictions on tht: right to 1ieedom01'movemel1t. AJthough tbc explanatory
rcport statcs that reporting must bc an a daiJy ba:sis,the amendments thcmselves lcave open the
possibilitythalreportingcotlldbc rcqujredmon::frequcntlythanoneca day- Thccxtentofthe
entl)rcement mcasures pcrtnissihle und!;;r§1.4 is aha unclcar. Care must bc laken to ensure
that the cumulative impact afthe measures, in partiGularover a long pcriod, does not take on a
punitivc character or amount to deprivation uf libctty. 14Thc ICJ rceommemls that it should
bc specificd on the f~lCCof the legislation that the requirernent to ..cport will be tbe
minjmum ncecssary to ensure that the individual concerned resides at tlle assjgned placc
of rcsidencc.

3. A fllrthcr concern is the potentially long duration OftJ1Crestrietions permitted by the
amendments, given that in many cases the risks preventing re.fnulementwill remain for thc
Jon);term. ThGlonger the duration of restrietjons on frecdom of movcment, thc more difficull
they will be to ju:stifyas ncc(;:ssaryand proportionale.]5 Similarly, long-term restrictions will
lead to increasingly significant interfcrcnces with family and private life. The Bill docs not
impose any time limit on the restrietions Ormake express provision for regular review by the
police or Immigration Service, although applications may be made for judieial review. The
ICJ rccommcnds that fbe Icgishdion should bc time-limitcd and should expressly provide
for freqnent and reguhar rcview ofthe necessity and proportioo<ality of resideney and
reportiug requircments by fhe immigration service and police. Thesc rcviews should
t~1kejnto account aoy chunge in the circnmstanccs of (he individmds eoncerned, as well as
tbe incrcased impact ofthc rcstrictions over time on the private and fumily life rigbts of
tlle individuals eoncerned and their famnies, and the individuals concerned sbould be
affordcd the O{>p0l1unUyto make reprcscntations in advancc ofthe revicw.

14 GuzZL1nii v lill/Y, App. No. 7367/76, Judgmellt of6 Novemher /980. paTa- 95.

15 Luordo v lIa/y', App- No. 32190/9(;, whcrc a rcsidenc,;y rcquit'ement lasting 14 ycars was fOlHJ(!by thc F.UI'Opt:tlnCoun of

}luman Rights to vioJnlc Article 2 Prolocol 4 EClIR. In Van (æn Dungan v nle Neihfr/ands, App- No.22838/93, the
limited duratioo ofa re~(riction an mOvcmcnt was a factor in eslablishing the proportionality ofthc re$lric,;lion an free(Jom
af mOVeTtu:nt.
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The ICJ apprccial~s lhis opportunity to raise its conccrns rcgarding the Bill, and would be happy to
engage in further discussions On these issues,or to contribute furthcr commenls as lhe con~iderationof
the Bill progresscs,

y our~ sincereJy

,~o-.f). );L--

Jan SeideJlllan
Senior Legal Advisor
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